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1 wonder now it any one
In this lno.nl l.iuJ lias heard,

In favor of do\Vn-tioddeu buys
One soli: ery word ?

Wo boar enough of "woman's rights,''
And,4,l»ight' of working men,'1

Pf/'pqiial right s" and "nations rights,"
L pray just tell us when

l)o rlHi wore over spoken of?
Why we've be.-onio ho used

To being snubbed by every one,
And sligh'ed and abused,

Tli.it when one. is polite to us,
We open wide our eyes,

And sfietch them in stotiishmenl
To nearly t.'wico their «l;;e !

JJoys eldoin tle.ru '«»» a U their friends
To venture in the house;

It. don't eqmo natural at all
Tn e:eep round like a mouse.

Ami if we should foi ;et on civ
And make a lit;le noi;.e !

Tin n ma or auntie sum would say,
"Oh, my ! those dreadful hoys''

The girls hang on the piano,
Jn peace, out it the uoys

Attempt u tone w itli tile and drum,
It's "vilop that lion id noise 1*'

"That horrid noise!" just think of it;
Wlie:i sister never tails

To make a noba h. e times as bad
W ith eve lAs'lnc; ''scales.*'

Insulted tlin-, we lose no time
1 *.i bra iny a rci: ca'1

»So o we i,o to romp and tear,
Atnl svainnor in tlie sheet.

No woinlT Hi ;t «o nt.inv boys
inn li wiikcd men tic' nine;

'7<r".v o . o ( in lu :
Jh . //(',< ( cm! i>i( >i ei I'O.i

To h..f." bat o:.I tlie teacher quo'
Sometimes."Train up .t 11it* 1 '.

Means only Irani the little ;iils,
Ami let the boys inn wild.

Bui patience, ami the lime fcliu'lcoino
When we will ..11 be men,

Ami when i; does, i r.» her liitik
Wiojijj* wi'l be. lighted tlien.

How Marion Got His Rifles.

The close of the year 1780 was e

siul period lor America. Tim liriiiah
held the country Irotn Charleston lo
the upper Sanloe, and in order io completetheir conquest had established a

chain ol posts throughout the Slate,
each ol which was strongly lorlified
and defended by a good garrison. Organizedresistance to the lirttish thoie
w .is none. On the American si lo the
pi inoipal actors in tho strugghj were

the men who composed the famous
"light brigade" of General Marion.
The favorite rendezvous ol .Marion

ivas at Snow island.* This is a piece ol
Vigii river swamp, as it is called in the
Jarolinns, and was surrounded on three
iides by water, so as to he almost imnegnable.Here Marion had his
amp. From this fastness ho issued
01 th at pleasure to range the enemy's
granaries, or capture a straggling
mity of I.is troops. Secure in his rereal,ho had no fear ot pursuit.
In lite etty ol (.Charleston, the dcs>ctistui>I ilit; British was at its height;

he proud spirited peoplo of that eapialwere held down by a 'grinding
yrauny. Many o! them were still
>|n n and uncompromising in theii
mstility to the English, while others,
hinking they could host servo the
tanso in that way, a(Vected a hearty
iiihinissiou to the conquerors, and
vere seemingly the most loyal ol all
ving George's subjects. Vet, while
he English siw this and congralHiatalthemselves upon the good effect it
votild have on the colonists, these
'cry ' loyalists1' kept the American
;ommantlet's constantly inlormed of all
hat passed within the British lines,
md many a d Ussier of the English
vas in this way directly attributable
o them.
One of these persons was a lady ol

ine social position and great wealth,
ndeed, there were few persons in all
'harlcNlon over who«e submission to
he crown the British were more elated
han they were over that of Mrs. Anne
iarden. She was a young and beauliulwidow, just twenty live, and for
everal years liad been the standing
oast ol the beaux of the Oai'olinas.
Vhen the British took the city, she
vas one of tho first to submit to the
ting, and since then her house had
>een the favorite gathering place of
he red coat crontrv. iManv of .Mrs.

CP / J

iarden's liicnds, who weio staunch
KitiiolH to tho last, quielly out her
equaiiiuuic, and shook their heads in
ilent indignation when her name was

nenlioned, and when they dared speak
t all it was only to condemn the
widow's treachery. In the camp of
darion, however, there was one cheek
hat kindled with pride and not with
haine when (he lady's name was ineiiioned;and as lor General Marion hunelt,he could have told tales that
would have startled the willow's CharL'stonfriends, had it been sale to do
o.
While Marion was creating so great

n excitement beyond tho gales of
lharloston, Mrs. (lardon resolved to
;ive a ball. Preparations were made
n an extensive scale, and tho loyal
lenient of the city was in high lealier.'l'ho splendid mansion ot the
oung widow was dressed with flowers
rom cellar to garnet, and biased with
ghts on the oning appointed for tlie
sfccinbly, and the b ind ol the garrison

-An Indepei
lYBORO, s. c., satm
discoursed sweet music to tlio assembledcrowd.
The entertainment was at its height,when the crowd near the door suddenly

parted, and a young man came forward
hurriedly. He was tall and splendidly
termed, and carried himself erect with
a proud, martial air. He was dressed
in the unilorm of an oflicer of the lorylegion, and his geucral'uppuaranco was
that of a man who had rnideu far and
hard during the day. As the youngwillow saw him, her (ace flushed ami
then grew deathly pale, and she sprungforward with a cry of alarm.
''What are you doing here?" she

asked horridly.
"You will see," ho answered quickly,in a low tone. "Only, lor Heaven's

sake, swear black and blue to what I
may say!" Then he added, calmly, and
in a louder tone; "You see, my dear
cousin, I have come back to my allegiance.'

"I il 111 d <»l I or It <wl In luiur 11 '* al... .<>_
f,... v. " "v"> " » """ 1 U

plied, warmly, taking the bint at once.
"I never tlioght your heart would
cling to the rebel cause."

"Faith," lie said, laughing, "if myheart ha<l clung to it, my stomach
wouhl have driven me from it. I'm
not fond of starving, my lair cousin,
and King George lives well, you know.
1 loroiiller, Thomas Wilson lives and
dies a loyal man."

Colonel Watson had been standing
by, duiing this conversation, watching
the couple closely. Now he steppedforward to the lady's sido.
"Who is litis gentleman?" he asked,

somewhat sharply. "He seems wonderfullyfamiliar."
"Oh." replied the lady, laughing,"he is my cousin, Lieutenant Thomas

Wilson, and, as you will perceive, is
in Ids majesty's service."
"You scout rather careless of yourdress, considering the occasion, sir,"

said the colonel, tartly, lie was annoyedat the gieat interest which the
lady had shown 111 the new comer.
"My business must be my excuse,

colonel," said the young man, respectInlly."I am the bearer ol a letter
from Major Gainoy, and my orders arc
to lose no time in delivering it. 1
have ridden hard all day, sir, and upon
reaching your headquarters learned ol

i..<i. MM.;- I...I.. .

juui | iv.ovi.w', (iv iv* A II I CI I <11 I V lit* I II

my cousin, I fell no hesitation in coinjing hero sit once, trusting lor pardon
to tlic urgency ol my mission.0
As lie spoke, lie lianded to lho nolo

nel si scaled lottur. Watson took it
hastily sind lm>ko the seal. Ashe read
it, si smile ol salisiuction overspreadins tealures.

"This is very good," ho said, gleefully."Guinoy is picking up recruits
by the hundreds. Wants lour hundredlilies, iiliy sabers and some am%
in it u i I ion sitor.ee, Will I send thorn?,
To he sure I will, llave you wagons,lieutenant!"
"No, sir," replied the young man.

'Major Gainey was alraid to send
them down. There's no kn »wingwhen or where one may m i
cursed Swamp Kox and his m -

.

cutthroats."
"Very good," said the colonel. "Til

Inrnish yon with lour wagons and a

guard ot lilty mounted . ci . Yor
will start at sunrise in the mo u. g,lieutenant. (Jail at my <|itai\ers ...

midnight, and you shall have <

necessary orders. Now, sir, yo i i<n
better lake rest, as you will need i

14 h'l !'sl. lot mo iillni' 111m uiiiiii.

ments," said the widow, quickly. 4*ll
is tired and hungry, I know ami no

guest mubt leave my house in mi, a
state,"
"Return quickly, then," said tin*

colonel. 4,i shall he miserable whih
you aro gone."
The young man offered his arm to

the lady, ami they lclt the ball room;hill instead of going l<> the diningroom,she led him straight to her
chamber, ami then, locking iho door,said, anxiously:
"Kor Heaven's sake, Charles, what

is the meaning ot this?"'
The young man did not answer

verbally, but catching he/ to his
breast, kissed her passionately, and, to
be hank, tiic young widow did not
resist him.

"It means," ho said, at last, in reply
to her repeated questions, "that \vc
want arms, and I havo conn for them."
What else they said mutter*

now: buL before, thee wii:ii'i»Iim1 Jr-
> j . r

Garden seemed very well hummed
witli tho young man's exj lauaiion.
They then repaired to the supper-room,
where the lieutenant louml ample reIreshmunts,and the lady returned (<>
the ball-room, where Colonel Watson
was impatiently awaiting her.
At midnight the lieutenant called at

headquarters, and, laiihlul to his
promise, Colonel Watson was there.
The necessary orders lor tho deliveryof the arms and ammunition and wag-
ons to Lieutenant Thomas Wilson, ol
tho "loyal legion," wore made out, <

apd the colonel also placed in tho !
young man's hand a sealed letter of <

instructions to Major Gaincy. The
rest of the night was spent in procur-ing the desired articles, and at sunrise i
the next morning Lieutenant Wilson,with his wagons and their contents, I
escorted hy a guard ol fifty men, set t
out lor lire "High Hills ot Santee," '

where the lory major's headquarters <

riclent .Tonrnn.1.
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wove located.
The wagons aii< 1 their escort made

good time, and by sunset wore fortymiles from Charleston. 'The sun was
scarcely half an hour high when LieutenantWilson ordered a hah, lor the
purpose of camping h«r the night.
The J mounted men iaslvticd meir
horses to the trees, and removing their
saddles prepared to cool, i'uir eveningmeal; the teams were uiihilehed horn
the wagons, and the command 1»hm« u
themselves in preparaii u.s lor a emforlablenight. Kvcry one \va> hn«y,and no one noticed thai while iii se
arrangements were in progit ss Lieutenant\ydson had <lrawn t i horn t ho
party, and disappeared i.i t.w woods
that bordered the lo.ul. ;* Mciilythere was a crackling in i e h.
wood, which caused lit Ihiii.d u'oopersto spring to their I u i » .ilrun.
As they did so, a voic\ w hn i' Mutinied
not unlike lhaiot the \ om ; li.utt n.ail,shouted, loudly:

"Surrender, or you a»e all dead
men!"

tieneral Marion secured his j rLoners,together with the arm--, ammunition,wagons and horses, an 1 set out,
alter a rest ol a lew hour.-, r ".-now
island." At the request oi ti e

'
ogitsLieutenant Wilson, he m in La !. one

ol the red-coals to I'harh ton with a
nolo to Colonel Watson, inhuminghim of the trick that had been played
on him by the young oillcor.who st>
l:ir fiiirn iii.iiwi- .. 1i <i
.... ..v.... uvni ! 11v u i v u.iu i i IIH.' iorylegion, was none other than the lainous
Cltalies 1 lamjilon, a captain in M irioids
brigade, wln» planned ami eufrie I oul
the nlVair successfully.thanking the
colonel lor the excellent weup -u and
oilier materials lie bad sent hi i. and
promising lo do ^noil set \!- with
them.
The British coniinander was iniiou-

when lie read the note, and saw the
boax of which he had been made the
victim. He went in Instcio Mis.
Garden, but the fair widow had .sailed
lor Knglmul. lie was oomjiellcil to
swallow his mortiiii tion in hIciuc, and
a lew years later, when the w ar was

over, hie chagrin was not a lull increasedbv the tidings which rea- lied
him, iVint Mis. Garden had n irrie i the
young ollieer who had tricked him out
ol his rifles.

HOY Lf'NOK HAMPTON'S COl'KSK.

A Prompt ViiMlicationof Ills Political At-
titiide by Somebody who Knows what
be is Writ in;; Aboat.
A correspondent of the AugustaChronicle and Sentinel, signing himself"A New York Democrat," makes

the following just and spirited reply
to the elaborate and insidious attack
made upon Governor Hampton by
^another correspondent in Wednesday"s !
issue of that paper: i
For my part 1 believo every word of i

the article published in your papersigned 44A Tildcn i)oinocrat," thoughO ' OI object to the spirit ol it, and 1 re- i

gret Us publication, for although true,
it is sensational, and Ivoids to provoke '

controversies in the time ol national
peril most dangerous to the harmony
as well as the success of the friends of i

constitutional government. 1 read
between the lines, however, enough to I
blunt the edge of the attack some ol
the papers ire now making on Caroli- i

na's honored Governor by showing «

what I believe to be the truth.that I
Governor Hampton thinks, from the »

events of the past, that the happiness i

ami prosperity ol his Slate can be
best subserved by peace; and in view
ol the fact that she has been eiusbed
to earth under the heel ol her enemies i
and deserted by her friends, she must t
work out her own salvation, ami |
create no antagonisms even if she i
forms no alliances. Now, its to the i
facts slated by 44A Tilden Democrat," <

the kernel of which is the course of I"
the National Democracy towards I
South Carolina, I wish to say this:
mi
in.u u is patent to a*tl that Carohna
lias not only been the Ts'iobo of ilio I
South, but regarded oven bv the Na- t
lional Democracy, especially by lliu h

"Invincible in war mi l invisible in a

peace'1 wing as the Pariah of l
Stales, content with whom was tin* i

clean. She has been and is the South* I
em scape-goal; and 1 know Mr. Tildun '
wrapped his robes around him and |
told her, "stand oil." In New York 1

last summer, Col. , of South Caro- <

lina candidate for adjutant and inspec- <

tor general on the State tickit, called t
III c.D'niifliiu u.' i»11 I I... nil1"'r.^J TT VII VII \J TT I I V » I \\J 1/11*7 v

Democratic headquart ers at the |t
Kvorett House, and met .Mr , the s

secretary ol the committee. were t
receiyod wit it courtesy certainly I
measured if not scant, and Colonel >

was quickly informed although «

he had asked nothing, "Thai lite com- t
miltee intended to mass tin ir money fl
and speakers on the doubtlu! "Stales. <

Ohio and Indiana.for the October I
elections," attd that the Democracy of t
South Carolina must tight out their a

)wn salvation, to which Colonel e

remarked; "We intend to, and al- I
though our people are poor, we shall t
make up in effort and enthusiasm that i
which we lack in money." I quote f
Lhe spirit, if not the words Mr. Secro- I
tary then went on to state that Mr, e
Tilden regarded the nomination of a
Governor Hampton as a mistake, and t

7 f ^ I

, 1877. j\(). 49.
deprecated the canvass, mm tin y reared
it would luivo ii 1 >md efleet at the
North, on account of Governor II.'s
war veoord. Col, replied that lie
himself hud opposed a slraightout
canvass, hut idler the oonvei.lion decidedotherwise, hud given it his
hearty support, and that there was a

great mistake in the Northern idea
about Ccii. Hampton, who was a man
of great conservative prudence and
moderation, although a bravo and illustrioussoldier. When we left the
committee room, 1 remarked to Col.
M.: "Vim have nothing to expect
neither money nor sympathy. from
the National Democracy." "No, 1

replied he, "wo must make the light
on State issues and do the best we
can." In conclusion, I draw these
deductions: 1. South Carolina owes

nothing to the National Democracy,
and .Mr. Tildcti was personally hostile
to the candidacy ol Coventor Hampton.2. That it is now the duty ol
Governor Hampton to protect his
people, who have louiid neithei
"strength in their arms nor mercy in
their woe," and that from this standpointhis lanious letter was, even if
inopportune, untiling for which lie
should he censured. 3. That no
i rnnr mini Ii vou i Ii m f «ntt<inn \t ii.......

ton, ati< 1 it madness should rule (lot
hour ami ,var be loreed upon us t«>

preserve constitutional liberty ami
defeat usurpation, lie will bo found,
as in 'til, occupying "a place in the!
pieltire near the Hashing of the gnus."

A Nr.w Vouk Dicmoohat.

no! forCalifornia .

Til H CHEAT SOI niEHN PACIFIC
KAIIjCOADTO HE III II. I'.

The Plan A'.rcM on Uv Hie Ctnevro- iounlCoi.iiuH . ee- l ite IJotile I o he Follow
etl Three llunthc l Allies Shorter 1bMt
the Am i lit" n P.teille Kail road.
\V a s 111 n (. rii.v, January 1 I..The

Pacific Railroad committee, at it*
session lo-rlay, inst meted its chairman,
Mr. Lamar, ol Mississippi, to report'
Invor&hly the bill which ints beet, tin
tier Cousiderui ion since last session,
and this is lov granting govennuent
aid tor the completion of a Southern
Trans ('ontinental Railroad. One of
the principal obstacles in the way of1
the committees artiving at a saltsfaoLevyconclusion as to thy report was
the teal estate claim of the Texas
Pacific, presumed by Col. Scott, and
.1 u .... i t » * '* «

um ooumern lacino, 01 i antorr.ia,
represented by Mr. Huntington.
These two interests, however, having
boon compromised on a fair and equitablebasis, and Mr. Huntington, on
behalf of his company, having Iti11y
iccepted tin; provisions and limitationsof the Textia and Pacific liill us

ntroduced, last session, by Mr. At-,
rciiiB, of 'I onuessee, nainoly, that this
now Pacific; Railroad should always
remain an open highway, subject to
die control of Congress, the commit,
.oe has at last reached a favorable
vote upon the measure. The bill, as

eported by Mr. Lamar, provides lor
be construction of a main line from
Port Worth, the present western
errmnus of the Texas and Pacific*
Road, via Kl I'aso, to San Diego, Cal.,
i distance, ol 1,280 miles. The (jov*
rninont is to gnrantee the interest,
ant not the principal, on the five per
;ont. titty year gold bonds of the
nai i line, from Fort Worth to Fort
V uina, a distance ol about 1,080 miles.
Phut portion ol the line, lying between
Port Worth and a point one hundred
niles from I'il I'aso, is to be construe.odby the Texas and I'aeitie Coin,
rany, and Irom that point to San
i-iiego by the Southern Pacific Rail
o.ui v oinpany. i no i»;m< 11os proviI«m\ lor in the bill nre, first, one Irom
Shreveport or Marshall to New Orcans;second, one irorn Jefferson,
LY'Xan, to Memphis; third, one Irom
Shrevrpnrt to Virksburgj forth, one
rorik Vcoilu, Indian Territory, to inerscctwiili tin; Texas and I'aeiHo at
lomo point cast o< the »ne hundred
mil third degree of moiilian. The
government j/ur.inteeiug the interest,
iot, the principal, upon the bonds ol
lie companies constructing the main
ino at a rati/ not to exceed $-5,000
>er mile, and upon the branches at the 1

ate of fc.50,000 per mile, but ImimIh
>iiIy to the amount ol the actual cost
if construction are to be issued, so

'

hat if 11 to road can b built for $-0,
100 or $25,000 per utile, bonds only
o that amount arc l<» be issued. To j
AUlllU IIIC ^U) I'l IIIIIUIH nil" tlllN )Mlfc.illeetin? several companies are required
o execute :i first mortgago upon the jvholc property of tin? companies and
i)>on their land grants from the lTni
ed States and the Slate of Texas. In
iddition the government is to retain (lues lor the military and postal trans- j>ortation and telegraph service, and
o have a lien on such a part ot the
livings of the companies and the jntiro proceeds of the sale of their

;auds as may bo necessary to provide |or the prompt payment ol the current
nterest on their bonded debt. Tho
»i 11 contains the stringent provisions i

nohlbiling combinations with the I
xisiing Pacific railway companies,ud requires a perfect reciprocity in
he tralli : of connecting roads now in '

*" ,"7.' . **' " ~~J&

A DVEK'l 18EM EN I>
/novated at fl.CO per *.jn u*« for li >f, m J

11 y hla for each xue crpuMil insertion.
Oiio inch ipaec uiil volts Itufo a o'ax

\v hot her in brevier or dispf.iv* trpe; 1«-cna*
an litvli o ill bv cli ir^ed lor ,o .i .
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A liberal discount will bo tnm'o to 'Iim*

whose ndverliseiriens aru to ba ktipl io lu
11n3ft months m longer.
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existence and hereafter to Wo bu'f,
thereby forever remaining an opto,highway. It is proper to nay that
this inoaeuro shows uumi»luk:\hU>
stronglh in Congress from ihu belicl
lhat tint commencement of work on
this great enterprise would revive the
industries of the whole con a try, and
especially those of the South. Tin*
superiority of the route is universallyacknowledged good, being shoitvi
I runt Now York to the I'aeilie, by
nearly oOO miles, and lying so i.n
south as to escape lln« snow bloekudi
whieb is an ugly leaiuro of win1
tradio on the present l'aoili t» .

and that with its branches to New <»
loiltlS. \'iek«bn rir Minniil.ij .. i v-

>
i *'" rs» - v i. |.»IIIbonis it would plac.o the whole « <»ti

try within easy aeoosa to this S i r.
eru Triins-Continenl ;d highway.

(\viron man uracil kinc in tiiic
Sot tii..The Kaglo and i'liui nx M i
ulart wring Company of Colwmlor,

is no>v pulling in the marhini v

ot its new eottou taetory ju>t von

pleted, being the third cotton in*'!
owned and operated by lliat cm poi i

lion. The mill will bo one ol 11.c
largest in the I'uilcd ' hates, and will
have a manufacturing capacity equal
to the two factories now in operation.It will bo especially devoted to th«
manufacture ol cheeks and stripes,and will Imvo 20,000 spindles, nuo
looms and 100 carding machines, aggregating000,000 pounds in weightThe mill, when in operation, will use
twenty bales ol cotton per day, and
give employment to 700 hands. Om
gratifying lea til le in the enterprise is
the fact that the managers expert the
increased demand lot theii goods to
bo fully equal to their enlarged
facilities. In addition to its improve-
iiii*iiiM mi' ivii^to iiiiu i'IMI'IIIx .uniui.
factoring Company pays handsome
dividends and keeps :i largo reserve
! 11 tic) on hand. Il» success serves :h
«an incentive lo similar enterprises vi
various cities of tin* South.

J't'b.ieco ( nilinc.
It is an established fact that tobaccofurnishes employment to more peoplethan any other crop raised oral,

tide produced. The estimated consumptionol it hy the world is 1,612,600tons, requiring over a million p< r
sons to cultivate ami prepare lor ma;

ket, and ot cr 3,000,000 gain n livelihooddirectly hy the world's use of i

The collections from tobacco for il.ii
teen years, to 1H75 inclusive, (>>i the
United States ino rn il reveion-, >t
up the sum of <fc37,606,! 0 I

# No pi mlis more universally used than tobaeco,
and the farmer who raises u may ex

peel that he will soon find an appetite
for it, a want at least as great as the
population, and a universal market;
every decade shows a marked increase
in its consumption and a steadily
growing market dem uid. The world's
production of tobacco at. the present
day is estimated 26,000,000,000 pounds
annually, and notwithstanding tin; prodilution is so immense, il is a lull* ratedbefore it rcachos the consumer to

lutein mm uiiv cuncr n«*ri
cu Itura! prod act..Jixchavye.

The Gospel of Merit.
Where thcro is so much rivalry a<

in the manutacturj ol family me licities,ho who would succeed uma

give positive and convincing piool <»t
merit. This is an age ol in.jnif.
lNoplo lake nothing for granted.
They must know llio "\ohya" an I
K,v>htir/ores" before acknowledging n»o

superiority of one art:cle over iuhh Inn*.
Among the tow prc >araiious that hav >

flood the test, those manufactured h
If. V. 1'ierce, M. IT, ot the vvoi l i'<
Dispensary, 15uft*alo, N. V., have t«/r
many years boon foremost. The truth
ot any statement made concerning
them can he easily h*ou»tained, f t
Dr. Sago's (.'atarrh Kerne Iy and Dr.
I'ieice's Golden Medical I) -noveiy «r<

now prescribed by many physician*? i
curing ob.-linaie cum-h of (.'a arrh h>\ i
incipient Consumption. The Di.scov.
cry has no eepial in ca'iug ('out; s,
('olds, Bronchial ai d Nervous Alloclions.It allays all irritation ol tlm
III 11 III Si 11 l':l 11 O llill.1 illilmllir.n i.i. 1

....x/, ",",u «»^w»7nvnij ftn -t

when used with Dr. Pierce's Pie.i> tut
Purgative Pellets readily overcome*
\orpid llre.r and Constipation, while
the Favorite Prescription has no rival
hi the Hold of prepared medicine in
uring diseases peculiar to hinaha.

It you wish to ^'knof thyself*1 procure
i copy of <-The People's Common
Sense .Medical Adviser," an illustrated
book of nearly 1000 pages, adapted t.i
.ho wants of evory body. I'rice fcl.ot),
postage prepaid. Address tiio author.
It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V, (7)
A wedding was delayed in Wiscondnlately on account ot tho bridegroomsuddenly remembering that ho

mi not ted his horse. Tho ceremony
waited till tho animal was cared lor.
lie exl pained thai a good horso
wouldn't he found easily, but thirteen
girls* w'jic willing to bo married to
ni in.

An Irish housemaid, boasting ot her
ndustrious habits, said alio rose >. i
our o'clock, made a tire, put on tho
kettle, prepared tho breakfast, and
made up all tho beds befonj^ny one iu
the ^


